Abstract
Introduction

39
All anadromous salmonids are hatched in freshwater, stay in the river/lake for certain period and 
54
GH actions [10, 34] . IGF-I is also expressed in virtually all types of tissues and exerts 55 autocrine/paracrine actions [22] . Understanding how these hormones improve seawater 56 adaptability is particularly important for hatchery programs of several salmonid species since 57 degree of seawater adaptation directly affects initial survival of released fish in seawater, growth 58 in following summer and survive as adults [3, 7, 12] .
59
The Gill, along with the kidney and intestine, is a major organ responsible for 60 maintaining ion concentrations of the body. Improvement of seawater adaptability at the gill level 
68
However, what source of IGF-I is important is a matter of debate [42] . Accumulating evidence 69 emphasizes importance of gill IGF-I in osmoregulation [42, 44, 57] . On the other hand, assessing 
119
Primer sets for qPCR of IGF-I and EF-1α were designed based on the cloned masu salmon cDNA 120 sequences using MacVector Ver 9 (MacVector Inc., Cary, NC). One primer in each assay was
121
placed across an exon/exon boundary predicted from the gene structure of zebrafish from
122
Ensembl data base (http://asia.ensembl.org/index.html). The primers for IGF-I target the signal 123 peptide region.
124
RT-PCRs using these primers were performed to prepare assay standards. PCR
125
products run on 1.5% agarose gel were excised and purified using QIAEX II Gel Extraction Kit
126
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA 
161
NKA activity (NKA = 1.25 x fork length -12.3, r 2 = 0.51) and some other parameters were also 162 correlated with fish size and thus standardized as described above.
164
Statistical analysis
165
Values from precociously maturing males were not included in the analysis since those disturb the
166
IGF-I-growth relationship [6] . Results of the experiments were analyzed by one-way ANOVA.
167
When significant effects were found, differences were identified by the Fisher's protected least 
172
Water temperature and morphological changes during the experimental period (November to
173
June) were shown in Figure 1 . Water temperature ranged from 2°C (January) to 15°C (June) (Fig.   174   1a) . Fork length and body weight of masu salmon stayed relatively constant from November to
175
April and increased in May through June (Fig. 1b,c) . There was no significant change in condition 176 factor (Fig. 1d ).
177
Gill NKA activity was measured from March to June (Fig. 2) . It increased in the course 178 of smoltification, showed a peak in May and significantly dropped in June.
179
Liver igf1 mRNA levels were relatively high during November to March (Fig. 3a) .
180
The level significantly decreased in April and stayed low thereafter. Gill igf1 was low during
181
November to February, started to increase in March, maintained high values during April and
182
May, and decreased in June (Fig. 3b) . Muscle igf gradually increased from November to April and 183 decreased thereafter (Fig. 3c) . Serum IGF-I levels were low during November to March and 184 continuously increased from April through June (Fig. 3d) .
185
Since the fish sampled in June were held in freshwater beyond their migration period
186
(April to May), they were most likely undergoing desmoltification that accompanies many 187 physiological changes to re-adapt to freshwater [19] . We thus excluded the data from June for 
195
On the other hand, inclusion of the June data disrupted the relationship between serum IGF-I and
196
gill NKA activity (data not shown).
197
Profiles of igf1ra and igf1rb transcripts in the liver, gill and white muscle were
198
analyzed by qPCR (Fig. 5 ). igf1ra and igf1rb were expressed in the liver but at low levels ( 
253
are just speculations and we have no empirical explanation for this discrepancy at present.
254
In the present study, gill igf1 mRNA levels increased in March and maintained high 
264
There was no relation between muscle igf1 mRNA and gill NKA activity. 
503
Symbols sharing the same letters are not significantly different from each other.
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